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Providing the best quality care and 
service for the patient, the client, 
and the referring veterinarian. 

Carley Saelinger, VMD, 
DACVIM cardiology 

ECGs and arrhythmia 
management 

GOAL: Reduce anxiety about ECGs 

Overview	

l  Identify	different	waves	of	the	ECG	and	what	
they	represent	

l  Measure	heart	rate	on	the	ECG	
l  Recognize	a	normal	ECG	
l  Interpret	common	abnormalities	on	the	ECG	
l  Electrical	and	mechanical	coupled	heart		
l  Treatment	of	common	arrhythmias	
–  Supraventricular	–	SVT,	AF	
–  Ventricular	–	VPCs,	VT	

Back to the 
basics! 

What is an ECG?? 
Electrocardiogram = 
EKG = ECG =  
A recording of the 
electrical activity of the 
heart from electrodes 
placed on the surface 
of skin. 

The 1st Rule of ECG 

–  A current of 
depolarization traveling 
towards the + electrode 
is recorded as a 
positive deflection 

–  A current of 
depolarization traveling 
away from the + 
electrode is seen as a 
negative deflection 

–  A current of 
repolarization traveling 
away from the + 
electrode is seen as a 
positive deflection 

The 2nd Rule of ECG 

Fibrous = scar tissue 

Rapid depolarization/repolarization 
= narrow tracing 

slow depolarization/repolarization 
= wide tracing TIME 

Horizontal axis represents time. If slower variations of electrical potentials, 
complexes becomes wider (more tissue to depolarize, fibrosis) 
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The 3rd rule of ECG 
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More tissue depolarizing results increases the amplitude 
(height) of the complexes 

AMPLITUDE 

= = 
= = 

 -  -   -   -    -   -   -     -     -   -     +     +     +      +     +     +   +        ECG	waves	

l  P	is	atrial	depolarization	
l  Q	is	always	the	first	

negative	deflection	of	
ventriculogram	

l  R	is	always	the	first	
positive	deflection	of	
ventriculogram	

l  S	is	always	the	second	
negative	deflection	

l  T	is	ventricular	
repolarization	

Methodical approach to the ECG 

1. Heart rate – fast or slow 

2. Rhythm – regular or irregular 

3. Sinus or not 
-  Is there a P for every QRS? 
-  Normal or abnormal configuration 
-  Underlying sinus rhythm? 

4. Measurements (LEAD II ONLY) 
     -   P-R interval, QRS duration, P wave    
         amplitude and duration, ST segment 

 
 

Limb	leads:	I,	II,	III	

l  Difference	in	voltage	
between	2	extremities		

l  Lead	I-difference	in	
voltage	between	the	left	
arm	and	right	arm		

l  Lead	II-difference	in	
voltage	between	the	left	
leg	and	right	arm		

l  Lead	III-difference	in	
voltage	between	the	left	
leg	and	left	arm		

Lead	systems:	aVF,	aVL,	aVR	

l  Abbreviation	‘a’	=	
augmented.	Augmented	is	
to	increase	in	size	which	
simply	means	the	ECG	
machine	amplifies	the	signal	
to	make	it	more	readable	
(machine	augments	reading	
by	50%)		

l  The	‘V’	refers	to	voltage		
l  R,	L	and	F	refer	to	right	arm,	

left	arm	and	left	foot	

Lead	systems:	aVF,	aVL,	aVR	

l  The	limb	leads	look	at	the	
heart	from	the	side	at	a	
particular	angle		

l  aVR	looks	down	at	the	
heart	from	the	patients	
right	shoulder		

l  aVL	looks	at	the	heart	
from	the	left	shoulder		

l  aVF	looks	up	at	the	heart	
from	the	left	leg	
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Other	lead	system:	Precordial	leads	

l  Precordial	leads	or	
chest	leads	

l  Record	ECG	in	a	plan	
that	is	90	degrees	
from	limb	leads	

l  Used	in	people	but	
rarely	in	veterinary	
medicine	

Calibration	of	the	ECG	

l  Amplitude	
–  Vertical	axis	
–  Unit:	milliVolt	(mV)	
–  10	mm/mV	
–  Calibration	on	ECG	(B)	

l  Speed	
–  Horizontal	axis	
–  Unit:	mm/sec	
–  25	mm/sec	=>	1	mm	=	0.04	sec	
–  50	mm/sec	=>	1	mm	=	0.02	sec	

25 mm/sec 

50 mm/sec 

Basics	of	the	ECG:	Rate	(HR)	in	beats/
minutes	

		Average	HR:	
–  At	25	mm/sec	

l  Start	at	1	QRS	complex	
l  Count	the	number	of	QRS	complexes	during	6	sec	=	15	cm	=	1	pen	
l  Multiply	by	10	

–  At	50	mm/sec	
l  Start	at	1	QRS	complex	
l  Count	the	number	of	QRS	complexes	during	3	sec	=	15	cm	=	1	pen	
l  Multiply	by	20	

50 mm/sec 
10 mm/mv 

15 cm = 3 seconds = bic pen 
6 QRS complexes = contractions of the ventricle during 3 s 
6 X 20 = 120 beats/min 

Instantaneous HR: 
26 little boxes between R-R interval, at paper speed of 50 mm/sec: 
3000 / # little boxes,  so 3000/26 = 115 bpm 
OR 
Recording at 50 mm/sec => 1 mm is 0.02 sec 
26 mm between 2 QRS complexes => 26 X 0.02 = 0.52 sec 
1 minute is 60 sec 
Number of beats in 1 minute is => 60 /0.52 = 115 bpm 
 

Canine	and	feline	heart	rate	

l  Dog	
–  Normal	heart	rate:	80	to	150	beats/minute	
–  Bradycardia:	HR	<	60	beats/minute	
–  Tachycardia:	HR	>	150	beats/minute	
–  Usually	no	clinical	signs	if	rate	between	40	and	200	beats/

minute	

l  Cat	
–  Normal	heart	rate:	140	to	200	beats/minute	
–  Bradycardia:	HR	<	100	beats/minute	
–  Tachycardia:	HR	>	200	beats/minute	
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Mean	electrical	axis	

l  Direction	of	the	
ventricular	depolarization	
=	QRS	

l  Top	to	bottom,	right	to	
left	

l  Normal	impulse	directed	
towards	left	foot	because	
left	ventricle	is	bigger	than	
right	ventricle		

l  QRS	is	the	tallest	in	lead	II	

Normal	mean	electrical	axis		

l  Dog:	40	to	100	degrees	
l  Cats:	0	to	160	degrees	

Calculation	MEA	

ONLY CALCULATE MEA IF: 
•  Lead II negative or low voltage 
QRS complex 
 
The vector method: 
•  Calculate the algebraic sum of  
QRS deflections in any 2 leads – 
USE leads I and AVF 
 
The isoelectric method: 
•  Find the most isoelectric lead 
•  MEA is perpendicular to this lead 

 

What is the electrical axis? 

Negative overall QRS  
In lead II 

Negative QRS wave 
Directed away from lead AVF 
By 7 little boxes 

- The axis is between -180 and -120 
degrees -> RIGHT AXIS DEVIATION 
- Normal is 40 to 100 degrees 
 
-  IF NEG QRS IN LEAD II AND DOG -

> RIGHT AXIS SHIFT 
-  IF NEG QRS IN LEAD II AND CAT -> 

LEFT AXIS SHIFT 

Negative lead I by 9 little boxes 

Reference	values	(lead	II)	
Wave	 Duration	 Amplitude	

P	
2	x	4	

40	ms	(2	mm	at	50mm/sec,	1	mm	at	
25	mm/sec):	2	little	boxes	wide	

0.4	mV	(4	mm	at	10	mm/mV)	
4	little	boxes	tall	

QRS	 60	ms	(3	mm	at	50	mm/sec,	1.5	mm	
at	25	mm/sec):	3	little	boxes	wide	

2.5	–	3	mV	(25-30	mm	at	10mm/mV)	
25	little	boxes	tall	

T	 Less	than	¼	QRS	

Dog	

Cat	
Wave Duration Amplitude 
P 40 ms (2 mm at 50mm/sec, 1 mm 

at 25 mm/sec 
0.2 mV (2mm at 10 mm/mV) 

QRS 40 ms (2 mm at 50 mm/sec, 1 mm 
at 25 mm/sec) 

1 mV (10 mm at 10mm/mV) 

T 0.3 mV (3 mm at 10 mm/mV) 

P	wave	

l  Atrial	depolarization	
l  Positive	in	lead	II	
l  Right	atrial	

enlargement	
–  Tall	p	wave	

l  Left	atrial	
enlargement	

–  Wide	p	wave	
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What is the average HR? 
Look at the p waves 

What is the instantaneous HR between the first 2 beats? 
What is the difference with the first ECG? 

What if you don’t 
know paper 
speed?? 
 
If ST segment 
closer to one big 
box -> 50 mm/sec 

Interval	 Dog	 Cat	

P-R	 <	130	ms	=	6.5	mm	
at	50	mm/sec	
<	6.5	little	boxes	

<	90	ms	=	4.5	mm	
at	50	mm/sec	
<	4.5	little	boxes	

Q-T	 150	–	200	ms	 70	–	200	msec	

P-R	interval	

l  Reflects	conduction	
through	the	AV	
node	

l  Longer	P-R	interval	
means	conduction	is	
slowed	down	in	the	
AV	node	

l  Prolonged	P-R	
interval	=	first	
degree	AV	block	

9 mm 

PR interval = 9 mm (9 little boxes) 
If recorded at 50 mm/sec => 1 mm = 0.02 sec = 20 msec 
9 X 20 = 180 msec  > 130 mm = First degree AV block 
 

QRS	complex	

l  Tall	R	wave	in	lead	II	suggests	
left	ventricular	hypertrophy	
(more	tissue	to	depolarize)	

l  Hypertrophy	
–  Concentric:	thicker	walls	
–  Eccentric:	dilation	of	

ventricle	
l  90%	of	dogs	with	tall	R	wave	

have	hypertrophy	of	left	
ventricle	

l  Normally,	<	25	little	boxes	

3.7 mV 

QRS	complex:	left	bundle	branch	block	

l  QRS	duration	>	60	ms	
=	3	mm	=	3	small	
boxes	at	50	mm/sec	

l  Indicates	more	time	
to	depolarize	

l  Suggests	severe	left	
myocardial	dz	
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QRS	complex:	right	ventricular	
enlargement	

l  Deep	S	wave	in	lead	II	
l  Mean	axis	shifted	to	

the	right	
l  Suggests	eccentric	or	

concentric	right	
ventricular	
hypertrophy	

QRS	complex:	right	bundle	branch	block	

l  Deep	S	wave	in	lead	II	
l  Wide	QRS	complex	

–  Indicates	more	time	to	
depolarize	

l  The	QRS	reflects	the	
slowest	portion	of	
depolarization	

l  Incidental	or	reflect	
right	sided	disease	

QRS Complex: left anterior 
fascicular block (LAFB) - CATS 

l  LAFB (CATS): 
§  Typically 

pathologic 
§  Tall R wave 

in I and aVL 
§  Deep S in II, 

III, aVF 
l  RBBB (DOGS): 

§  Deep S wave 
in lead I, II, III, 
and aVF 

§  Positive R 
wave in aVR 

RBBB 
LAFB 

- IF NEG QRS IN 
LEAD II AND DOG -> 
RIGHT AXIS SHIFT 

- IF NEG QRS IN 
LEAD II AND CAT -> 
LEFT AXIS SHIFT 

T	wave	

l  Reflects	ventricular	
repolarization	

l  Can	be	positive	or	
negative	

l  If	depolarization	is	
abnormal,	
repolarization	is	
abnormal	as	well	

QT	interval	

l  Measured	from	beginning	of	
Q	wave	to	end	of	T	wave	=	
refractory	period	

l  QT	interval	varies	with	heart	
rate:	

–  Shorter	when	heart	rate	is	
faster	

–  Longer	when	heart	rate	is	
slower	

l  Reflects	shortening	of	action	
potential	with	increased	
adrenergic	tone		

S-T segment and T wave abn 
S-T Segment Changes: 

l  Depressed S-T: 
–  myocardial ischemia 
–  acute infarction 
–  electrolyte abnormalities 
–  digitalis toxicity 
–  cardiac trauma 

l  Elevated S-T: 
–  myocardial infarction 
–  pericarditis 
–  myocardial hypoxia 

T Wave Abnormalities 

l  Myocardial hypoxia 
l  Anesthetic complications 
l  Hyperventilation 
l  Heart failure 
l  Bradycardia 
l  Hyperkalemia (large, spiked) 
l  Hypokalemia (small, biphasic) 
l  Anemia 
l  Shock 
l  Uremia 
l  Hypothyroidism 
l  Fever 
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Normal	sinus	rhythm	

l  Positive	P	wave	in	
lead	II	->	impulse	
initiated	in	sinus	node	

l  Each	QRS	is	initiated	
by	a	p	wave	

l  P-R	interval	is	normal	
l  R-R	interval	is	

constant	

Sinus	bradycardia	

l  Positive	P	wave	in	
lead	II	->	impulse	
initiated	in	sinus	node	

l  Each	QRS	is	initiated	
by	a	P	wave	

l  Normal	P-R	interval	
l  HR	<	60	bpm	
l  Usually	caused	by	

increased	vagal	tone	

Sinus	tachycardia	

l  Positive	P	wave	in	lead	II	-	
impulse	initiated	in	sinus	
node	

l  Each	QRS	initiated	by	a	P	
wave	

l  Normal	P-R	interval	
l  HR	>	150	bpm	
l  Usually	caused	by	

increased	adrenergic	tone	

(respiratory)	sinus	arrhythmia	

l  Sinus	rhythm	
l  R-R	interval	varies	
l  Heart	rate:	

–  Increases	during	
inspiration	

–  Decreases	during	
expiration	

l  Effect	of	vagal	tone	
on	sinus	node	

l  NORMAL	in	dogs	

RSA 

7 little boxes x 
20 = 140 msec 
= 1st degree AV 
block 

First	degree	AV	block	

l  Prolongation	of	PR	
interval	

l  Slow	conduction	in	
the	AV	node	

l  Usually	caused	by	
fibrosis	in	the	AV	
node	

l  Can	be	caused	by	
increased	vagal	tone	
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Second	degree	AV	block	

l  Impulse	originates	from	
sinus	node	->	positive	P	
wave	in	lead	II	

l  Some	of	P	waves		
blocked	in	AV	node	&	
don’t	propagate	to	the	
ventricles	

l  Secondary	to	fibrosis	in	
the	AV	node	

2nd degree AV block  
Mobitz Type I - 
Wenchebach 

l  P-R interval progressively 
prolongs before “dropping” 

Mobitz Type II 

l  P-R constant with a regular 
rhythm then dropped “P” 

Third	degree	AV	block	

l  Impulse	originates	in	the	
sinus	node	->	P	wave	

l  Impulse	always	blocked	
in	AV	node	

l  Secondary	pacemaker	
takes	over:	

–  AV	node	(junction):	40	-	
60	beats/min	

–  Purkinje	fibers:	20	-	40	
beats/min	

3rd degree AV 
block 

l  12	year	old	
small	breed	
dog	

l  History	of	
syncope	

l  HR	=	30	bpm	
l  Third	degree	

AV	block	
l  Treatment:	

Pacemaker	
implantation	

Atrial	premature	contraction	(APC)	

l  Originates	from	atrial	
myocyte	

l  Occurs	sooner	than	
expected	(premature)	

l  Impulse	propagates	to	
ventricle	through	AV	
node	and	normal	
conduction	pathways	
(narrow	unless	BBB)	
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APCs 

Instantaneous HR 
= 3000 / 15 little 
boxes = 200 bpm 

Supraventricular	tachycardia	(SVT)	

l  Rate	>	150	bpm	in	dogs	
l  Rate	>	220	bpm	in	cats	
l  Regular	rhythm	
l  Originates	above	the		
					bundle	of	His:	

–  Sinus	node	
–  Atrium	
–  AV	node	

l  Normal	QRS	complex	(unless	BBB)	

Atrial	fibrillation	

l  Most	common	arrhythmia	
	in	dogs	
l  Fast	
l  Irregular	
l  No	P	waves	

–  No	organized	electrical	activity	
–  Disorganized	depolarization	of	all	

atrial	cells	=	fibrillation	
–  (fibrillation	waves)	

l  Supraventricular	-	Normal	QRS	complex	
(unless	BBB)	
	

	

Atrial fibrillation 

Ventricular	premature	contraction	

l  Originate	from	ventricular	
myocytes	

l  Occurs	sooner	than	expected	
l  Wide	complex:	travels	slowly	

from	myocyte	to	myocyte	
l  Large	T	wave	with	direction	

opposite	to	QRS	complex	
l  Can	have	normal	p	waves	that	

are	not	associated	with	the	
ectopic	QRS.	

	
	

VPCs 
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Ventricular	tachycardia	

l  Tachycardia	
l  Originates	from	

ventricular	myocyte	
l  Wide	and	bizarre	QRS	

complexes:	
–  No	conduction	through	

normal	conduction	
system	

l  Wide	because	cell	to	
cell	conduction	is	slow	
	

Ventricular tachycardia 
- 3 or more consecutive VPCs 
Intermittent, paroxysmal, or 
sustained 
- May cause serious, life-
threatening hemodynamic 
impairment 

- Differential diagnoses: 
Supraventricular tachycardia with aberration 
Bundle branch blocks (Look for “p” waves!) 

Ventricular	fibrillation	

l  Rapid	disorganized	
depolarization	of	all	
ventricular	cells	

l  No	QRS	complex		
l  No	effective	mechanical	

contraction	
l  No	cardiac	output	
l  Death	unless	electrical	

defibrillation	

TREATMENT OF ARRHYTHMIAS 

l  It’s all about ATP, lytes and sympathetic tone 
l  Coupled electrical and mechanical 
    activity of heart  
l  Effective drugs & side effects 
l  Importance of blood work 

Sympathetic  
           tone  

β stim 

ATP 

Electrolytes 
Ca+2 
Na+ 
K+ 

Supraventricular tachycardia 
(SVT) treatment depends upon… 

l  Cause 
–  Myocardial disease 
–  Systemic disease 

l  Clinical signs 
–  Duration dependent 
–  Rate dependent 

l Slow SVT 
l Fast  SVT 250 - 300 bpm 

–  Weakness, collapse 
–  Poor perfusion 

 

Maneuvers & drugs of acute SVT 

l  If weakness/collapse à MEDICAL 
EMERGENCY!! 

l  Acute therapy: 
–  Physical maneuvers (vagal or thump) 
–  Drugs = BCP 

l  B = Beta blockers 
l  C = Calcium channel blockers 
l  P = Procainamide 
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Physical maneuvers 

l  Vagal maneuvers  
–  Slow conduction through AV node (break re-

entry) or slow ventricular response rate 
–  Ocular pressure  

l  Controlled digital pressure to both globes  

–  Carotid sinus massage  
l  Gentle, sustained digital pressure to one or both carotid 

sinus (caudal to dorsal aspect of the larynx) 

l  Precordial thump – induce a VPC 
–  5 J shock to myocardium 

Drugs – acute SVT therapy 

l  Slow conduction through AV node (break re-entry) or slow 
ventricular response rate (atrial tachycardia) 

l  Beta blockers  
–  Esmolol: 0.05 - 0.1 mg/kg IV boluses every 5 minutes up to 

max dose of 0.5 mg/kg; then CRI (10 - 200 µg/kg/min)  (**short 
acting) 

–  Propanolol: 0.02 mg/kg IV slowly (**longer acting) 

l  Calcium channel blockers  
–  Diltiazem: 0.05 - 0.15 mg/kg IV over 5 - 10 minutes up to max 

dose of 0.3 mg/kg; then CRI (0.12 - 0.24 mg/kg/h) 

*All doses are canine only unless indicated otherwise 

Drugs – acute SVT therapy 

l  To convert focal atrial tachycardia and some re-entrant SVT 

l   Procainamide 
–  IV boluses of 2 - 5 mg/kg up to 20 mg/kg total; each 

dose over 5 minutes 
l  Lidocaine  

–  IV boluses of 1 - 2 mg/kg (up to 6 - 8 mg/kg total) 

l  Sotalol 
–  1 - 2 mg/kg PO q 12 h 
 
 

 
*All doses are canine only unless indicated otherwise 

Chronic management = BCDs 

l  B OR C with D for AV nodal dependent SVT 
l  Beta blockers 

–  Atenolol: 0.25 - 1 mg/kg PO q 12 - 24 h 
–  TITRATION – when in doubt, start low 
–  Caution with myocardial failure 

l  Calcium channel blockers 
–  Diltiazem: 0.5 - 2 mg/kg PO q 8 h 
–  Diltiazem ER (Dilacor): 2 - 3 mg/kg PO q 12 h 

l  Digoxin: Increases vagal tone, weak positive inotrope 
–  Dose: 0.0045 - 0.005 mg/kg PO q 12 h 

*All doses are canine only unless indicated otherwise 

Other chronic management 

l  Conversion of focal atrial tachycardias (non-
reentrant) 
–  Class III anti-arrhythmics 

l  Sotalol: 1 - 2 mg/kg PO q 12 h 

–  Class I anti-arrhythmics 
l  Procainamide, quinidine  

l  Or slow ventricular response rate with BCDs 
–  B OR C with D 

*All doses are canine only unless indicated otherwise 

Atrial fibrillation (AF) 

l  BCDs 
l  Preference: 

–  Diltiazem ER: 2 - 3 mg/kg PO q 12 h   
–  Digoxin: 0.0045 mg/kg PO q 12 h 

l  Holter monitor 
l  Lone AF, AF 2nd to vagal/sympathetic tone 

*All doses are canine only unless indicated otherwise 
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Ventricular ectopy 

l  VPCs vs. ventricular tachycardia (VT) 
–  Treatment same as VT if needed 

l  Underlying cardiac disease 
–  Holter monitor, echocardiogram  
–  Breeds – Boxers, Dobermans, GSD 
–  Disease – AC, DCM, SAS, inherited VT 

l  Accelerated idioventricular rhythm 

VT – when to treat 

l  Hemodynamic compromise 
–  Cardiac disease 
–  Poor pulse quality, weak, hypotensive 

l  Risk of degenerating into ventricular 
fibrillation 
–  Cardiac disease – AC, DCM, SAS 
–  Faster rates 
–  Polymorphic > monomorphic 
–  Repetitive forms > single forms 

Acute therapy of VT 

l  Lidocaine 
–  IV bolus of 1 - 2 mg/kg (up to 6 - 8 mg/kg total); 

then CRI (35 - 80 mcg/kg/min) 
–  Positive response = rate slowed or abolished 
–  Toxicity – neurologic; cats > dogs 
–  May not be effective if: 

l  Hypokalemia 
l  Incorrect diagnosis (actual rhythm is SVT) 
l  Slower rates  

*All doses are canine only unless indicated otherwise 

Acute therapy of VT 

l  Procainamide  
–  IV boluses of 2 - 5 mg/kg (up to 20 mg/kg total); 

each dose over 3 - 5 minutes 
–  CRI dose 10 - 50 mcg/kg/min IV 
–  Side effects – neurologic, esp. if lidocaine prior 
–  SVT and VT 

l  Magnesium 
l  Amiodarone 
l  Anesthesia and cardioversion 

*All doses are canine only unless indicated otherwise 

Chronic therapy 

l  Sotalol 
–  1 - 2 mg/kg PO q 12 h 
–  Boxers with AC  
–  Some beta blocking properties 

l  Mexiletine 
–  3 - 8 mg/kg PO q 8 h 
–  Give with FOOD (GIT upset) 

l  (Atenolol) 
–  Mildly effective, used in combination 
–  Negative inotrope *All doses are canine only unless indicated otherwise 

 
 

Questions? 

www.cardiacvet.com 


